
Received: from mercury.its.state.ms.us
by governor.state.ms.us; Mon, 08 Jan 2001 09:38:55 −0600

Received: from mx1.its.state.ms.us ([192.42.4.253]) by
mercury.its.state.ms.us (Netscape Messaging Server 4.15) with
SMTP id G6UOS400.EBJ for <governor@govoff.state.ms.us>; Mon, 8
Jan 2001 09:38:28 −0600 

Received: from carpo.host4u.net (carpo.host4u.net [216.71.64.87])
by mx1.its.state.ms.us (8.10.0/8.10.0) with ESMTP id f08Fc1q21945
for <governor@govoff.state.ms.us>; Mon, 8 Jan 2001 09:38:01 −0600 (CST)

Received: (from nationalist@localhost)
by carpo.host4u.net (8.8.5/8.8.5) id JAA02643;
Mon, 8 Jan 2001 09:37:55 −0600

Date: Mon, 8 Jan 2001 09:37:55 −0600
Message−Id: <200101081537.JAA02643@carpo.host4u.net>
Received: from 208.148.205.37 by www.nationalist.org with HTTP;

Mon, 08 Jan 2001 09:37:55 CST
X−Mailer: cgiemail 1.3

(form="http://www.nationalist.org/docs/petitions/2001/confederate.html")
(action="/cgi−bin/cgiemail/docs/petitions/2001/confederate.txt")

To: crosstar@nationalist.org, governor@govoff.state.ms.us
Cc: billupsm@hotmail.com
From: michael billups <billupsm@hotmail.com>
Subject: Petition in Support of the Mississippi Flag

−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−

THANKS for signing the Petition in Support of the Mississippi Flag.  
Here are your entries.
A copy is also being forwarded directly to the Governor.
If you requested literature, your materials are being sent.

−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−

Name: mr michael billups
Address: 606 todd dr.
City: gulfport
State: ms
Zip: 39503
Country: united states of america

E−mail address: billupsm@hotmail.com

Phone: 228−539−9037

Occupation: Professional
Age: Adult

May we send you e−mail news?: Yes

May we send you free literature?:  Yes

Comments:
What are you people going to force us to do next? and how long do you think decent wh
ite people are going to stand by,allowing their ways of life to be bastardized,by ele
cted officals....and i remind you all that i am a registered voter and politicly acti
ve...there would be no racial tentions if you elected officials did'nt egg the minori
ties on. Really i think you want a godamn race war so you all can declair martial law
;Well keep trying cause this country is better than this to bow down to your tactics 
and the majority of us get along. Your only inticeing the sub−human animals...and the
ir no match to decent people.If their were truly peace among all peoples you bastsrds
would find some other way to cause trouble....its really not the flag ...is it its l
ets see if people will swollow this little piece of propaganda.Ronnie and Amy your SI
CK. can't wait untill the next election when the blacks vote you out for passing the 
insurance bill ..cause its somthing they can't afford,!
an!
d if the could they wouldn't get it anyway...and the law will only opress them furthe



r..so you guys just pissed on your selves...hahaha

−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−

The Nationalist Movement
PO Box 2000
Learned MS 39154
(601) 885−2288
Clinic: http://www.nationalist.org/board/html/index.php
Crosstarlist: http://www.nationalist.org/docs/resources/list.html
E−mail: mailto:crosstar@nationalist.org
Forum: http://www.nationalist.org/forum/index.php
Home Page: http://www.nationalist.org
ICQ: 5429992
Newsgroup: alt.national
Views not necessarily those of The Nationalist Movement
© 2001 by The Nationalist Movement

−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−


